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Southern Japan, $5,75(26; broken, 4s
head; fancy, $777S. ' ' "

CofTee Mocha, 2423c; Java, fancy
252gcj Java, good, 206224c; Java,
ordinary, 1720c;. Costa Rica, fancy,
18 20c; Costa Rica, good, 1618e;
Arbuckle, $16.50 cwt; Lion, $15.75

cwt; Colombia coffee, 14c lb.; Sal

Fruit and Vegetable,

Potatoes Buying price, 80g90c
per hundred; tweets, 2l per
pound. , i

Fresh, Fruits Ofange. $375524.50;

lemons, $3.00(23.50; blackberrle. 75

90c crate; new figi, $1 , per crate;
peachei, 25(i$85e per crate; plum, ,25

440c per crate; watermelon, 3 4c

pound; grape, ,60c(&$1.23. per crate;

pear, 50$ 1.00 per box; prune, 30(3
40c per crate. ', , ,.

PORTLAND, Oct. 19. Craiibcr

riei In the wholesale market are sell'

fog at $10 a barrel, the price Iked at

the opening of the Benson, but an d

vince ii expected toon snd may come
this week bcfftiiae of the unusually
ihort crop In the East. Report from

the cranberry fields of Maichuietti,
New Jersey and Wisconsin indicate

that the yield neutrally will be from

half to two-third- ! the usual crop,
The National Fruit Exchange .est!

mates the' cranberry crop of the conn

try at 257,000 barrel, compared with
422,000 barrel! last season.

New York trade papen report the
market firm, with prices showing.
decided upward trend. Condition! In

the East will of neceulty affect the

Coast trade, for tliouch cranberry

production in Oregon and Washing:
ton hu become an important Industry
the output of the two states Is far

from sufficient for the home demand

Flour. Grata nd Fsed. .

Wheat-Cho- ice milling sorts. Track

price: Club, 88c; blueatem, 92c; tur- -
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I carry the best Lowers'
ShocfJ in tbwn at the low
est pikes.
My stock of men's and boy's
shoes is unsurpassed for qua-

lity, Close buying and low

expenses enable rne to sell the

best qualities at lo west prices,

c a fiir.lRF
5io Bond Stree

PLUK2ER3.

,I.J.IIiIffi!l
FLUHBE3:

Iieatis Ccairacrf Tinner
AND

Sheet troa Worker
LL WORK GUARANTEEI .

,
42S Bond Street

W1NIS AND LIQUORS. .

Eagle Concert Hall;
. (323 Astor Streat)

Rooms for rent by the day, week, o
month , Bes rates in town.

. . P, A. PETERSON, Prop.

Key rea, yic, vbmcjt, , w, i.yvi
price, itandard quality: Club, 88c;

blucstem, 92c; turkey red, 91c; red

Russian, 85c. s V' ''
XBsHcy-Fe- ed, $25.50; rolled, $270

Mtatt and Provisions.
Drcii Meat Hog, fancy, 88k;

cent; ordinary, 67c; large, 5c; ycai,

extra, 8c81c; ordinary, 67c; heavy,
?c; mutton, fancy, 89c
; Lard Kettle leaf, 10a, 15c; do 5i,
I5lc d 53-l- b. tin, 14Jc) iteam rcn

- '

dered, 10, 13k; do 5, 14k; com

pound 10s, Etc. '

Hami-10- -12 lb.. 17c; 14-1- 6 lb.,
16ic; 18-2- 0 lbs,, 16c.

Bacon Breakfast, 17($24c; pic

nic, 10k; cottage roll, 12c; regular
short clean, smoked, 12c; do un
smoked, 11c; Un. B., I0c13c lb.;
moked, 15c; unsmoked, , 14c;

clear bellies, unsmoked, 131c; amok-e- d,

14k; ihoulder, 1c. .

Vegetable Turnip, $125 sack;
beet, $1.75; parnipa, $1.25; cabbage,
$1.5f)2.00; head lettuce, 2QQ2Sc;

cucumbers, 75c85c'per box; celery,
7$c($ft$c per doien; artichoke, 60c

dozen; beans, 8c pound; egg-plan- t,

$I1.25 per crate; tomatoe, 2S250c
per crate; cantaloupes, 4075c
per crate; corn, 75c$l sack.

Onion California red, $1.25;

garlic, !23!15c.';
Apples-Califo- rnia new, $1$1.25;

Oregon, 75c2$l.25.
Onion Buying price, 90c$l per

hundred garlic, 12215c per pound.

JOBBERS' QUOTATIONS.
Sugar, Coffee, Etc.

Sugar (lack basts) D. O., $6.05;

beet, $5.85; Golden C, $5.45; extra C,
$5,55; powdered, $6.15; fruit or berry
sugar, $6,05; boxes, 55c cwt advance
over sack basi (leas l-- if paid for
In 15 days). , ., t

Turpentine In cae, 63c; in wood
barrels, 61 ic; in iron barrels, 59k; in
10-- ci lots, 62c ' r

Lead Strictly pure white lead, in
too lots, 7fcf500-lb-. lota, 8c less; leas

than 500c lb., 81c; red lead and lith
arge, ic hither than wntte.

Rice Imperial Japan, No. 1, $6.35;
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CLOSSET- - &. DEVERS,
PORTLAND, ORE.

! Younce & Baker

jPLUMBERS

Steam and Gas Fitting
AH Work Guaranteed. 126 Eiglti
Street, opp. Post Office. Phone Maia
4061. ,
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Dankof Aslori I

28; brewing, $27,

Oats--No. 1 white, $30.00; gray,
$29. V - V';'

Flour Patent, . $470 straights,

$3,954.20; export, $3.70; Valley
$4.45; 4 lack graham, $4.40; whole
wheat, $4.65; rye, $5.50. '

Millstuffs-Br- sn, $26.50; middling,
$33.00; shorts, country, $31.00; shorts,

city, $30.00; chop, $22(327.50.

Hay Timothy: Willamette Valley

fancy, $14.50;' do, ordinary, $1100;
Eastern Oregon, $16.50; mixed, $18;

alfalfa, 1 1. '
;

Butt, Eggt and Poultry.
Butter Extra, 34 , cent; , fancy,

321c; choice, 30c; store, 18c. -

Cheeie Full cream twin, 141(315;
full cream, triplet!, 14Jl5c; Young
America, I5l16c; cream brick, 20c;

Swiai block, 18c; Limburger, 20c.

Poultry Mixed chicken, 12113c;
fancy bens, I313ic; , rooiters, old,
8ffi9c; broilers, 14141c; turkey, 18c

Eggt-Ext-rai, HQHc, firsts, 28(3
29c; econdi, 2326c; third, 26g27c.
pound higher; ducks, 12l$c; geese,
SrtJlOc; turkeys,-18c-

NOTICE

The agency of the San Francisco Examiner is
now located at Whitman's Book Store. . Trice 75c.

per month delivered. Subscribers ,';not" getting
papers regularly notify us at once and agentwill

,
call.. Quick delivery guaranteed.

Fuaiaon.
FEDERAL RESERVATION ON

LONG ISLAND SCENE OF
FIERCE CONTEST

U. S. TROOPS TO EE SENT ON

Question of Excessive Rent on Part
of Government Lessee at Bottom of
Trouble Many of the Squatter
Remain.

NEW YORK, Oct. 19.-T- here is
rebellion on Plum Island and there
is a likelihood that troops will be
called out to ucll it after they have
found Plum Island. The report of
the succulent name is a federal reser
vation somewhere in Jamaica Bay on
the? south shore of Long Island.

It was once the abode of squatter
sovereignty and the cause of the trou-

ble, of wJjich the erstwhile squatters
are complaining, is that they have to
pay not only rent, but exorbitant rent

that."'""
After the War Department aban-

doned an expressed intention to for
tify Plum Island they leased the place
in May, 1907 to Winfield S. Overton,
who started a project to give boxing
matches, dog fights, and cocking
mains there. Overton agreed to pay
$2,000 for the first year and $3,050 for
the four years following, but when he

took possession of the - island he

found himself preceded by a hundred
or more scjuatters. They resented
his invasion so vigorously that he cal-

led upon the Department at Washing-
ton and soldiers were sent out from
Fort Hamilton to oust the squatters,

Subsequently Overton sublet, the
island to other persons and the squat-
ter situation was compromiesd by l

lowing them to remain upon payment
of rent in almost nominal sums. '

; Later, the complaint goes,
' these

rents were steadily advanced and an
edict has gone forth that unless the
most recent figure is met the ten-nan- ts

will find themselves evasted in
to Bay.'-''-

The tenants have banded togeth-
er and have placed their interests in
the hands of an attorney who went to
Washington the other day and receiv
ed a promise that the matter will be
investigate.

'

f -

It is believed however, it will be

necessary to call out the troops again
before the matter is settled.

Art Yon Only Half Alive?

People with kidney trouble are so
weak and exhausted that they are

only half alive. Foley's Kidney Rem-

edy make healthy kidney, , restore
lost vitality, and weak, delicate peo-

ple are restored to health. Refuse

any but Foley'. T. F. Laurin, Owl

Drug Store. -
i

'

Subscribe to the Morning Astortan,
60c per manth by mail or carrier.

A Jeweler Experience
C. R. Kluger, the jeweler, 1060

Virginia avenue, Indianapolis, Ind.,
writes: "I was so weak from kidney
trouble that I could hardly walk a
hundred feet. "Four bottles of Foley's
Kidney Remedy cleared my complex-

ion, cured my backache and the ir-

regularities disappeared, and I can
how attend to business every day,
and recommend Foley's Kidney Rem-

edy to all sufferers, as it cured me
after the doctor and other remedies
had failed. T. F. Laurin, Owl Drug
Store.

11c; shrimp, 12k; perch, 7c; sturgeon,
12k; sea trout, 15c; torn cod, 10c; sal-

mon, fresh, 67c.
Canned Salmon usiumoia River, I

pound talis, $2.10; b. tails, $3.00;

fancy, Mb. flats, $2.25; b. flats,
$1.40; fancy, b. ovals, $175; Alaska

talis, pink, 95cred, $1.40; nominal,
2. tails, $2.10. :

Clams Little neck, per box, $2.50;
raior clams. $2 per box.

Oils, Lead, Etc..
Benzine V. M. and P. and Union

Naptha, cases, 20k; iron barrels,
;

i3ic.
CosA Oil Union and pearl and as-

tral oil, casei, 18k per gallon; water
white, iron ban els, 11c; eocene and
extra star, cases, 21k; headlight oil,

cases, 19k; iron barrels, 13c; elaine,
!'- vcases, 28c.

Linseed Oil Raw, lots,
54c; lots, 55c; in case, 61c;

boiled, lots, 56c;

lots, 57c; in cases, 63c. ' .

Gasoline Union and Red Crown,
bbis., 15k; cases, 22k. Motor, bbls..

161c; cases, 231c 86 degrees, bL',J.,

30c; cases, 37k. Engine Distillate.,
bbls., 9c; cases, 16c.

i if i s iwi

vador, lll14ic.:
Salt-B-ale of 75-- bale, $2.25;

bale of 60-3- bale, $2.25; bales of
40-- bale, $2.25; bale of 15-1- 0.

bale, $2.25; bags, 50s, fine, ton; $15;

bags 50c; genuine Liverpool ton, $17;

bags, 50c, J ground $13.50; 100s, toa,
$13.00; R. S. V, P., 20 cartons,
$2.25; R. S. V. P, b, cartons, $1.75;

Liverpool, lump, per ton, $20.
RaUint Loose muscatels,

7
f cent; 71c; bleaclwd,

seedless Sultanas, 91c12c;
seedless Sultana, 6) cent;

London layers, whole boxes
of 20 rounds, $2.00; $1.75.

Nut Walnut, 1517c potmd;
filberts, 1 ; Brazils, 16c; pecans, 14

20c; hickory, 10c; Virginia row pea-

nuts, 8 cents; chestnuts, Ital
ian 10c, Ohio 25c; cocoanuts, dozen,
90c$l; pine nuts, WKg 12c pound.
; Dried FruitsApplies, 81c per lb;
peaches, 1012c; pear,1 HJ14c;
Italian prune, 5626c; California figs,
white, in lacks, 71c per pound; black,
6$7c; , bricks, 75c2,25 per box;
Smyrna, 16 171c per pound; dates,
Persian, 61 7c pound.

Hops, Wool, HldsB, Etc.

Hop New Oregon, 78c pound;
1907, 21(4c; 1906, Ul, ' ..,

Wool-Val- ley, liQUU lb.; coarse,
12(1 3c; Eastern Oregon, 8($16c as
to shrinkage. "

Mohair Choice, 1819c pound.
Cascara Sagrada (ehittitm bark)

4kS5lc per pound.
Oregon Graperoot Per 100 pound

$33.
Hide-- Dry hide, No. 1, 141c lb ;

dry kip, No. 1, 13k; dry salted, one- -

third Ics; dry calf, 15k lb.; salted

tteers, 78e lb.; tahed cow, 6k lb.;
stags and bulls, 4k lb.; kip, 6k lb.;
calf, 10(Sllc lb; green stock, lc less;
sheepskins; shearlings, 1025c; short
wool, 3u40c; medium and long
wool, according to quality, S090c;
dry horses. 50c(2$1.50; dry colt; 25c;

angora, 80c$l; goat, common, 10O

Oyster, Clama and Fish,

Oytera Shoalwater Bayi' per gal- -

Jon, $2.25; per ack, $450; 4 Toke
Point, $10 per 100; Olympia (120

lb.), $6; Olympia, per gallon, $Z25.
Fish Halibut, 7c lb.; black cod,

7Q8c; black baas, 20c; bass, 18c;
herrinor, 51c; flounders, 6c; catfish,
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Only All Rail Route to Portland end all Eastern Points. Two

daily trains. Steamship tickets via all Ocean Lines tt Lowest Rates.

For rates, steamship and sleeping-ca- r reservations, call on or address

G. B. JOHNSON, Gen'I Agent
12th St, near Commercial St ASTORIA, OIwGCri.

Bound Into Elegant
Books

FINANCIAL.

Fiirst lational

Jacob Kamm W. F.
J. V. Ladd

DIRECTORS
McGregor G. C. FlavelTheJ.S.DELLINGERCO. S. S. Gordon

Capital ........ $100,000
Surplus . 25,000
Stockholders' Liability ': 100,000

ESTABLISI1EI 185,

Blank Book Makers
Paper Rulers
Commercial Printers

--BY
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Good Work.

J. Q. A. BOWLBY, President J. W. GARNER,' Assistant Cashier
O. I. PETERSON, Vice-Preside- nt FRANK PATTON, Cashier

ASTORIA SAVINGS BANK
CAPITAL AND SURPLUS S232CC3 -

Transacts a General Banking Business ; Interest Paid oa Time Depos

Four Per Cent. Per Annum
Eleventh and Duane Sts. - - . - . Astoria, Oregon

I Thev Do Evervtliinu in the Printing I SCANDINAVIAN-- A A E R I G A N

"'ASTORIAV-- ' plBGON"

V ..
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OUR MOTTO: "Safety Supercedes All Other Ccawitottkat"


